थाल ी थसर् डे

Want a bit of everything? Thali is the traditional way a meal is served all across India. At Taj Bar &
Kitchen it is served on a round metal platter with an assortment of complementary delicacies.
This is a great way to try variety of different authentic Indian dishes.

Pani Puri v3O

Puffed wheat crisps served with potatoes, chickpeas and served with cumin and tamarind water.
Pop it whole in your mouth!

choose ONE of the following

Lamb chops | Tandoori Salmon | Chicken Pakora | Palak Pakora

v3

Aaj Ki Sabji v3ææ
curry of the day

choose TWO of the following

Lamb Bhoona ææ

Chicken Butter Masala

Tender lamb pieces cooked in a rich, flavoursome
condensed sauce of onions and tomatoes infused with
fresh garlic, ginger and spices

d ææ

Smoky tandoori chicken cooked in a rich, flavoursome
sauce of onions and tomatoes infused with
fresh garlic, ginger and spices

Murgh South Indian Garlid ææ

Beef Fillet Balti æææ

Tandoori chicken pieces in our homemade masala sauce
in the base of garlic, infused with sweet chilli sauce, dash
of cream and soya sauce

Tandoori beef fillet cooked with freshly chopped chillis,
spring onions, coriander and tarka of North Indian spices

Tapka Chicken Oæ

King Prawn Kadai ææ

A light cripsy battered chicken cooked in chefs own
sweet chilli sauce with garlic, ginger, coriander, and a
touch of green chilli

Tandoori king prawns cooked with spices, tomatoes and
peppers

v3
Indian Bread v Od
Jeera Rice

choose a bread of your choice

Cucumber and Onion Raita

vd

v3
Dessert v Ond

Indian Salad

19.95 Per Person

gulab jamun

v suitable for vegetarians 3 suitable for vegans O contains gluten n contains nuts
d contains dairy æ mild ææ medium æææ hot

We handle nuts in our kitchen, so some traces may be found in your food but we take every precaution to avoid this.
If you have any allergies or other dietary requirements, please speak to a member of staff before you order your meal.
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